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All the mail:. p ax,·t;y ma'3.2.fes·;;os ha-ve now been pUblisl!t:.:d .::md a bri e f 

/ description and. ?",,·.1~.J.ysis o.t each is attached - He have yet to 

obtain a co~y of the II? manifesto, although its contents are 
predict:able.. '.f'c e Li. berals gave the greater prmr.:i.nenc,e- to t~orthc!.'ll 

Ireland; in,::.luding: their J1roposals for the es!::ablisi-ulent of &"'1 

elected advisory council and a constitutional co!li'c"!'cD.":e i.mrtled:i.ately 

after a sect;ion UI'[iing full devolu-:ion within a federal UK str ucture . 

The JJab::nrr :.=u:.<i Conservative Party !ii.aP-.ife~tos on the other haJl.d 

included passages on lIT \'jell into their doculI.ents.. Of these, tr.e 

Lo.bour Party ' s \'l3.S thE: tlore neutral in NI terms,:cecommending 

continued direct rule until agreement cO'J.ld.. be reached w::..th the NI 

parties on a foria of govern.!llent fo:' NI. In its c:nphasis or.. the 

maintenc.nce of the union a!1d the e:stablish!l1ent in the absence of 

devolution of cne or Dore elected regional councils \'!ith pOt'lers 

over local eer'vices, the Conserv'atiYe manifesto will obviously be 

of.great~r appe~l to Unionists thQn to the SDLP, particularly i~ 

their CUI~ent ~ood_ 

2_ Of th~ lIT party m::mifestos , there ... yere few surprises except 

for the virulence of that of the SDLP. The t\VO Loyalj.st parti es ) 

the DUl' and U"u1IP, c r.-t>;le out strongly in favour of devolution, 

cOmL1cnting that ;·,bi13t local. government reforn !D.i5ht be neccss:'.ry, 

it should be left !;o a devolv(;d lIT parliaIilent to re::>olve. Of the 

ti'lO , the UUU? J1aiI!t~ir:'Jd a stronger cor.amitment to the Convention. 

report, ~';ith Eaird calling for a referendum on the 1975 CO!1.",Ter;.::.0ti. 

report at his press conferencl.'!.. iJ:'he DuP included in their 

manifpst o their call for a ~ cO!)"; E!ntion and refere:ld ;UD.. 

NotiGcabl~: too, \'laS the UlJUP's p :'. ea for the restoratj on cf the 

cffic-.c of GoveI·n0r. 
/- .. ~'he 
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The tr~ ' 5 manifesto maintained the party' 5 'hoT!lIlitm~r.t to 

lucjorii;y rule devolution and its opposition to contrived 

partnership arrangements , but the;r-e E1t ill ree::l..ed t~ be a."l uneasy 

divicle on integration and local government reform .. There ,,,as a 

c a l l f or an. upper tier of local government and more powers for 

di strict" councils but the issue of whethe r there \'/ould be a 

singl e council or se~eral and Hhether they should be a permanent 
feature or an interiJ"rftep was left unclarified. The llILP has 
now finally sloughectAits devolutionist skin and is firmly 

i ntegrationist , 'nth ~its plea for continued direct rule and the 
_ establishment of a r egional local authority_ UPNI put f OI'>lard 

its proposals for ; Royal Commission and referendum and for 
cOQsideration to be given to the creation of a single region 
council at "local go';'erT'.!Ilent level, and the Alliance Party 

remained committed to its middle-of-the-road proposals for 

devolution by ~eement . 

4. On th~ natiunalist side, the Republican Clubs clarified 

their willingness to work for their long term objective ~f 
a 32-county democrati~ socialist republic of Ireland through a 

':aevol ved government w'ithin I'n buttressed by an entrenched Bill 

of Rights . Their manifesto avoided mention. hOHever of their 

-long term- aspiration (though they make DO secret of it) which 

--they j ustify- by S;;Yini ~that since Irish reunificatbn is not a 

_ practical possibility .in the short-term it should not be an 

election issue_ The IlP continued to hard on their single 

thece of- British withdrawal • 

... -,;;,;, 

-5. The SDLP's manifesto gives cause for greater concern. 

__ ._' ~ since .:the~ir policy document "Facing Reali tyll published in 

Ever 

Septem~er 1977, they have moved progressively further to\-/ards 

the green end of the spectrum and their Danifesto r epreGents . a 

further significant shift . Their 1978 Conference motion on the 

inevitability and desirability of British disengagement \'las re

at:fi.rI!led as was the call for a quadripartite conference. ·rhe 

net·, twist" lay in the almost total concentration on agreed 

Irish structures ro.ther than power-sharing Hithin NI and the 

f act that there ,-ras nothing about Irish unity by consent. J10re 

significant, possibly, w~s the bitter criticism of the Secretary 

of" State l s and government policies tm'/ards Northern Ireland, 

and the accusati on that Government policy \'/as to seek to undcr-
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E.R. 
C. ll.a.e the SDLP in order to hand bacz pow'er t o the unio!lis t 

. majori "7 ~ The r.J.anifesto contained the oft - asserted. cal l fo-::' 2..."1 

end to th~ negr ... tive glla.::·antec and. the party' 8 t otal opposition to 

j.Dcreased repre:..;entat ion at ,vestr:rinster . Whilst some of thi s is 

directed at personalities, it will make the handling of the SDLP 
after the election that much more sensitive. 

6. All the unionist parties emphasised the need for tougher 

.~~ security measures against the increase in Provisional IRA 

' violence during the election campaign, and. it \laS noticeable that 

the principaL unionist parties and the SDLP gave prominence to 

~~-. the constituti.onal issues. Although socia-economic issues Here 
not ignored- by-unionists, it was the centre parties, like 

: Alliance, RC-WP and the NILP , which l~id the greater emphasis on 
bread and butter issues . 

A.E. HUCKLE 

. Division 3(B) 
25 April 1979 
3B/15173/~m 
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